
HOME RUNS        *Exit Velocity/Launch Angle/Distance

Team Batter No. Pitcher Inn. Count Men On Outs Location MLB Statcast Data*

STARTING PITCHERS
Pitcher IP H R ER BB SO WP HR PC/S Left
Max Scherzer (ND) 6.1 1 1 1 3 7 0 0 98/60 1-0, 1 on
José Quintana (ND) 5.2 2 1 0 1 7 0 0 96/63 0-0, 1 on 

GAME INFO
Time of Game:   3:09
First Pitch:   3:08 pm
Temperature:  76 Degrees
Wind:  E 4 mph

CHICAGO CUBS vs. WASHINGTON NATIONALS 
NLDS GAME THREE — OCTOBER 9, 2017 — CHICAGO LEADS SERIES, 2-1

CHICAGO CUBS POST-GAME NOTES
Chicago Cubs Media Relations | CubsMedia@Cubs.com | 773-404-4191 | CubsPressbox.com

JOSÉ QUINTANA made his first-career postseason start ... fanned seven batters, tied for the 
third-most in club history by a left-handed pitcher in a postseason game. 

 © Became the fifth pitcher in club history to toss at least 5.0 innings without an earned 
run in their first-career playoff appearance ... most recently done by Jake Arrieta in the 
2015 Wild Card Game. 

 © Became the first pitcher to toss at least 5.0 innings without an earned run, while 
allowing two or fewer hits, in a postseason debut since Baltimore’s Bud Norris in Game 
Three of the 2014 ALDS. 

ALBERT ALMORA JR. (1-for-1, RBI) notched a pinch-hit, game-tying single in the seventh 
inning ... marked his first-career postseason hit and RBI (was 0-for-14). 

ANTHONY RIZZO (1-for-4, RBI) notched the game-winning RBI single with two outs in the 
eighth inning ... his third game-winning RBI in a postseason game ... has hit safely in nine-
straight postseason games (.394/13-for-33), tied for the third-longest streak in club history.

BEN ZOBRIST (1-for-3, 2B, R) doubled for the Cubs’ first hit with one out in the seventh 
inning ... his 16-career postseason doubles are third-most among active players. 

NOTES:  The Cubs have taken a 2-1 series advantage vs. Washington ... snapped a four-
game losing streak in game three of a postseason series.

 © The Cubs were no-hit through six innings in a postseason game for the first time in club 
history ... were no-hit through five innings for the fifth time in club history, and second 
time this postseason (also Game One vs. Stephen Strasburg) ... thanks Ed Hartig. 

 © Jon Jay (0-for-2, SAC, HBP) has five postseason HBP, tied for the fourth-most among 
active players. 

 © Pedro Strop (1.1 IP, H) appeared in his 16th postseason game with the Cubs, the most 
all-time by a Cubs pitcher. 

 © Kris Bryant (0-for-3, BB) drew his 13th-career postseason walk, tied for the most in club 
history with Sammy Sosa. 

 © Carl Edwards Jr. (1.0 IP, SO) earned his first-career postseason victory. 
 © Wade Davis (1.0 IP, SO) improved to 6-for-6 in postseason save opportunities ... has a 

career 0.79 ERA in the playoffs (3 ER/34.1 IP) spanning 25 games, all but one in relief.
 © The Cubs committed four errors, their most in a postseason game since Game Two of the 

2008 NLDS vs. the Dodgers (four).

CHICAGO CUBS NOTES

MAX SCHERZER held the Cubs hitless until Ben Zobrist’s double with one out in the seventh 
inning, his final batter faced ... retired his first nine batters prior to plunking Jon Jay to lead 
off the fourth inning. 

 © First starting pitcher to allow one hit or fewer in at least 6.0 innings in a postseason 
game since Detroit’s Anibal Sanchez in Game One of the 2013 ALCS vs. Boston (6.0 IP, 
0 H) ... first starting pitcher in Nationals/Expos history to accomplish the feat. 

RYAN ZIMMERMAN (1-for-4, 2B, RBI) drove in the game’s first run with a RBI double in the 
sixth inning ... has four RBI in the series. 
 

NOTES: The Nationals have been held to 11 total hits in the three-game series, including 
five hits total in the two losses. 

 © Michael A. Taylor (1-for-3) collected his second-career postseason hit. 
 © Jayson Werth (1-for-3, BB) has reached base in eight of his last nine playoff games.

WASHINGTON NATIONALS NOTES

POSTSEASON ATTENDANCE 
Today:  42,445
Season Total:  42,445
# Home Games:  1 (1-0)
Avg/Game:  42,445

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R H E LOB
Nationals (1-2) 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 3 1 5
Cubs (2-1) 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 X 2 4 4 4

Winning Pitcher: Carl Edwards Jr. (1-1)   Losing Pitcher: Brandon Kintzler (0-1)   Save: Wade Davis (2)


